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The Cradle Catchers  

 
 
 
 
 

       

Members of the Local Theta Chapter Delta  
Kappa Gamma Society International  help 
prepare book bags for each family with a 
new baby in the Panhandle area. Since the 
start of the Cradle Catchers in 2008, the Pro-
gram had reached out to over 5,000 families 
to  promote early reading . It is also support-
ed by the Lied Scottsbluff Pubic Library and  
the Panhandle Library system. For more  
information Please contact Cara Perkins  
at 308-632-5549.  

http://libraries.ne.gov/pls


 

 

PLS Summer Reading workshop 
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                              Mad Scientist?  

On March 26th attendees enjoy scientific craft projects for the “Fizz, 
Boom, Read” Summer reading workshop at the Gering Public Library!  



 

 

Library Commission Member Pat Gross, a former      
science teacher, demonstrates fun science projects that 
Libraries can provide to help  promote summer reading.  

Sally Snyder of the Library Commission shares the    

new science books (fiction and non-fiction) that are 

available to children and teens.  
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Panhandle Library System 
Scholarship Application 

 
 The Panhandle Library System has established a scholarship fund to facilitate the professional development of 
librarians within the system.  Librarians, Media Specialists, and those connected with member agencies within 
the System may use these monies for attendance at professional meetings, classes, workshops, or other  
beneficial academic activities. Provisions of the Scholarship include: 

 
 1. Each applicant must submit an application letter and form any time prior to or up to two weeks after the   
      event for which the scholarship is intended. 
 2. The Scholarship Committee will review each application received. 
 3. The Scholarship Committee has the right to adjust the amount requested depending on the budget and the  
      number of applications received during the fiscal year. 
 4.  Scholarships will be evaluated on a first-come, first-served basis. 
 5.  Priority will be given to events within the state. 
 6.  Individual applicants will be limited to requesting scholarships once in a three-year period. 
 7.  Budget, event, amount requested, and the number of applicants will dictate approval or denial of the       
      scholarship requests. More than one scholarship request from the same library agency during a two-year     
      period will need to be reviewed by the Scholarship Committee. 
 8.  Scholarship recipients are requested to provide a brief article about the event attended for the System     
      Newsletter as a form of resource sharing within one month of completion of the activity. The article is  
      submitted to the PLS office. 
 

Scholarship Committee 
Panhandle Library System 

115 Railway Street 
Scottsbluff, NE  69361 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Panhandle Library System 
 Scholarship Application 

 
Name:________________________________________________________________ 
 
Library/School/Agency:__________________________________________________ 
 
Complete Address:______________________________________________________ 
 
Phone:________________________________________________________________ 
 
Scholarship Activity:____________________________________________________ 
 
Requested Amount:____________________________________________________ 

 
 
Please describe the activity, why you want to attend this activity, and how it will       
contribute to your  professional growth. Be as specific as possible with the date,          
location, and function of the activity.    
 

Revised 9-14-2012  
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Basic Skills for Nebraska Librarians Schedule  
 

                                                          2014   
 Dates  of Class                                                                   Registration dates    
                                                     
  5/12 - 5/23    Customer Service*                                         4/4 - 5/2  

  6/2 -  6/13     Reference                                                       4/24 -5/23 

  6/16 - 6/27    Management and Supervision                        5/9 - 6/6  

  7/7 -   7/18    Intellectual Freedom and the Core Values 

                        of Librarianship*                                            5/30 - 6/27  

  7/21- 8/1       Communication                                               6/13 - 7/11  

  9/8 -  9/19     The Community and the Library*                    8/1 - 8/29  

  9/22 - 10/3    Programming & Outreach                               8/15 - 9/12  

  10/20 -10/31 Collection Management*                                   9/12 - 10/3  

  11/3 - 11/14  Readers Advisory                                             9/26 - 10/24  

  12/1 - 12/12  Library Finance                                               10/24 - 11/21 

   * Required Class  
For further information, contact Laura Johnson, Continuing Education      
Coordinator by phone, at 402-471-2694, or 800-307-2665 or Email: 
laura.johnson@nebraska.gov                 

__________________________________________________________ 
One Book One Nebraska  

 
The PLS office has 10 copies of Once Upon a Town by Bob Greene, available for check out 
for book clubs or school classes.  Please contact Eric Green at eric.green@nebrasksa.gov ,   
308-632-1350 or toll free at 1-888-879-5303, if you are interested.  
 

Also: http://www.facebook.com/OnebookOneNebraska  

mailto:laura.johnson@nebraska.gov
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Panhandle Library System Board Meeting 
10:00am Tuesday, January 14, 2014 

Railway Office Plaza 
115 Railway Street, Scottsbluff, NE  69361 

I.  Call to Order ~ Quorum Check ~ Set Agenda 

Floyd Smith III, President, called the meeting to order at 10:04 am without a quorum of board members.  
Official business will be conducted when Kendra or another board member arrives. 

PLS Board members present were Floyd Smith III, President; Allison McBride, Vice President; Roberta 
Boyd, Secretary; Sara Brennemann, Michele Parks, and Sue Shaver. Also present were PLS Coordinator 
Eric Green, Administrative Assistant Debbie McCall, Nebraska Library Commission Director Rod Wagner, 
Nebraska Library Commission member Pat Gross, and guest Brenda Straub from Next Generation Tax 
and Accounting. 
Agenda revised first under item IV. New Business (a) Review and approve the reconstructed minutes of 
the July 19, 2013 board meeting was added; and secondly under III. Reports moved item d. PLS Coordi-
nator Report up immediately after committee reports and before c. Nebraska Library Commission Report; 
and thirdly added under V. Old Business item b. Review and approve minutes of the July 14, 2013 meet-
ing. 

II. Minutes of the November 12, 2013 meeting were reviewed. There were no additions or corrections but 
approval suspended until quorum is reached. 

 III. Reports 

a. District Reports: At Large – no report; Academic/Special - RWMC librarian Michele Parks offered 
extra shelf label holders.  She talked to WNCC Library Interim Director Merrilene Woods. Merrilene 
said they held an open house to publicize the library’s recent renovation.  In addition they have 
added a charging station for students’ devices and added Discovery Service to their website. 
Michelle reported weeding and cleaning at RWMC library.   Other District Reports – no report. 

b.  
Committee Reports 

i. Annual Meeting – no report. 

ii. Nominating –Co-chair Sue Shaver led brief discussion on soliciting nominees for the four posi-
tions that are coming open: one public library position, District B, District C and one at-large posi-
tion. The PLS Office will send out the nomination form by March 1, 2014. Board members need to 
talk to people about service on the board. 

iii. Public Relations – no report. 

iv. Scholarship – no report. 

v. Technology – To date, no one has applied for the six revamped computers.  Discussed setting a 
time limit for this project.  Sara Brenneman reviewed list of minor corrections to the 2012-2013 
technology plan.  Board did not conduct email approval as originally planned. She said they hope 
to fund the purchase of an iBook and Kindle in next year’s plan.  Discussion ensued about Nooks 
and their viability as e-readers in addition to the rewording of goals about WordPress.  The revised 
plan will be emailed prior to final vote.d. PLS Coordinator Report – Coordinator Eric Green intro-
duced Brenda Straub of Next  Generation Tax and Accounting.  Her QuickBooks expertise was 
used to resolve recent problems with PLS recordkeeping.   She came to answer board members’ 
questions and clarify what is necessary for board reports.  In her opinion recent problems were 
relatively minor and could be corrected with additional staff training.   

As Ms. Straub left at 11:02 a.m., board member Kendra Caskey arrived making our quorum.     

The coordinator’s report was provided in writing.  He travelled less due to weather and holidays.    

Highlights included meeting Samantha Hayner, new library coordinator at Summit Christian Col-

lege, attending the visit to Scottsbluff by children’s author Jan Brett, attending the Polar Express       

storytime at Lied Scottsbluff Public Library, and local library holiday events.    

He reported e-rate training with NLC staff member Christa Burns, but the e-rate workshop sched-

uled locally was cancelled due to lack of reservations.  
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Eric presented a proposal to reduce the PLS administrative assistant position by three hours a week so that mon-

ey could then pay for monthly bookkeeping by Next Generation Tax and Accounting. This proposal will be re-

viewed later in the meeting.  There was a brief discussion about the e-rate process.  A PLS proposal will be pre-

sented for board consideration prior to finalization.  

New lease needs to be signed for a 3 percent rent increase effective February 1, 2014. This increases rent by 

$19.00 to $664.00/month.  Eric said owners need two signatures, the coordinator’s and one from a board mem-

ber who serves past July 2014.  President Floyd Smith said he would review the lease before anything is signed. 

Summer reading program training is scheduled for March 26, 2014 at the Gering Public Library. Registration 

deadline is March 21st.  This year’s theme is “Fizz Boom Read!” 

Kendra asked Eric about meal expenses while travelling.  He said he tries to be thrifty.  Both he and NLC Director 

Rod Wagner pointed out that much of Eric’s travel is funded by the NLC and covered by the state plan. 

c. Nebraska Library Commission Report – Director Rod Wagner presented his report in writing. Highlights includ-

ed that the Nebraska Legislature’s short session has had no library specific bills introduced to date and Nebraska 

Legislative Day is February 5th. He mentioned that a volunteer at the North Platte Canteen during World War II 

might be available for presentations about the 2014 One Book, One Nebraska selection “Once upon a Town” by 

Bob Greene.  The reconfiguration task force will meet in February, and he anticipates a reduction to four or five 

systems.  February 28th is the on-line conference Big Talk from Small Libraries.  And NLC business manager Sue 

Biltoft is retiring in January, and the new manager is Jerry Breazile. 

At this time board returned to earlier agenda items to conduct official business.   

I. Set agenda –No further additions. 
II. It was moved by Allison McBride and seconded by Sue Shaver to approve as read the minutes of the November 12, 
2013 board meeting.  Motion carried. 
III. Reports b. Committee reports iii. Public Relations – Kendra had nothing additional to report. 
IV. Executive Session – Board went into executive session at 11:46 a.m., returned at 12:48 p.m. 
   
Following the executive session -  
Coordinator Eric Green was told that the PLS administrative assistant is to be dismissed immediately.  There was a brief 
discussion about the job description. Eric will review it and send suggestions and revisions to Floyd by Tuesday, January 
21st.  The board will offer temporary bookkeeping tasks in this order to: 1) Next Generation Tax and Accounting, 2) former 
PLS assistant Jerri Clapper, and 3) accountant Lassa Nielsen.  This will only be until a replacement is hired. PLS Admin-
istrative Assistant Deb McCall was then informed of her dismissal and left.  
 
V.  Old Business 

a. Financial Documents/Budget – Adjustments were made in the proposed budget on the July 2013 worksheet.  It 
was decided that any monies paid to interim bookkeeper will be paid from the salary/wages line item.  Other ad-
justments included: 

 Car - from 2.005.00 to 2,409.00 
 Office lease – from 7,800.00 to 7,900.00 
 Salary – from 15,288.00 to 14,788.00 
Final total stays the same at $47,648.00 
It was moved by Sue Shaver and seconded by Michele Parks to approve this budget for the 2013-2014 
fiscal year. Roll call vote was unanimous in favor. 
 

b. Minutes of the July 19, 2013 board meeting tabled from the last board meeting. 
It was moved by Kendra and seconded by Sue that the minutes be approved as amended by Allison. 

 
VI.  New Business – there was no new business brought before the board. 
VII.  Upcoming Events/Announcements – there were none. 
VIII.  Adjournment – meeting was adjourned by Floyd Smith at 12:30 p.m. Next board meeting will be Tuesday, March 11. 
2014.at 10:00 a.m. in the Railway Office Plaza board room. 
 
Submitted by,  Secretary Roberta J. Boyd 
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                 A  Book  

He ate and drank the precious words, 

His sprit grew robust: 

He knew no more that he was poor, 

Nor that his frame was dust.  

He danced along the dingy days,  

And this bequest of wings  

Was but a book. What liberty  

A loosened sprit brings! 

 

                  Emily Dickinson  

New PLS Board Members  

 District (B)- Ruth Walker - Mitchell Public Schools  

 District (C)– Stephanie Mika - Sidney Public Library  

 Public Library (PL) – Maryruth Reed - Mitchell PL  

 At Large (AL) – Kathy Terrell -  Morrill Public Schools  

                              

                               Retiring PLS Board Members  

 District (B) – Floyd Smith III  

 District (C) – Dixie Riley  

 Public Library (PL) - Kendra Caskey  

 At large (AL) – Beth Trupp  
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Margie Harrison gave the welcome and introductions were made.  She mentioned the Big 

Panhandle Library System                                             

115 Railway Street                                                            

Scottsbluff, NE 69361 

Phone: 308-632-1350                                                 

Toll Free: 888-879-5303                                                      

Fax: 308-632-3978                                                               

Website:  

http://pls.panhandlelibraries.org 

http: 

  

   PLS Board of Trustees: 

Floyd Smith III, President             

Allison McBride, Vice President                                  

Roberta Boyd , Secretary                       

Sara Brennemann 

Kendra Caskey 

Rick Caudillo 

Dixie Riley 

Sue Shaver 

                      Beth Trupp     

                    Michele Parks 

 
 

Counties Served:                                                                                                             

Arthur, Banner, Box Butte, Cheyenne, Dawes, 

Deuel, Garden, Grant, Keith, Kimball, Morrill, 

Scotts Bluff, Sheridan and Sioux  

                               PLS Staff  

              Eric Green  PLS Coordinator                          

          E-mail: eric.green@nebraska.gov   

 

Panhandle Sun is published 6 times a year by the Panhandle Library System. This publication was supported in 
part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology 
Act as administered by the State of Nebraska through the Nebraska Library Commission. 

Logo photo CC-BY-NC CoachPeterson. 
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Upcoming Events  

 May 21st - Quarterly Systems  
    Directors Meeting/NLC – Lexington   
    PL  
 
 June 26th - July 1st - ALA Annual 

Meeting  Las Vegas  
 
 July 22- PLS Annual Meeting –  
     Bridgeport—More Details coming   
     Soon! 

http://pls.panhandlelibraries.org
http://www.flickr.com/photos/petesfamily/3932153614/
http://libraries.ne.gov/pls

